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"Rough on iats."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, an

bedbugs.
TTp.art Pains:

Civil Service Reform.

THE WAY IT WORK8 IN ARKAJfSAW.

Arkansas Traveller.
Western North Carolina Bail Road Co

Experiments with S or ghum.

TJie experiments in the application
of diffusion and earbonition to sorghum
cane made at Ottawa. Kan., by the

Death of King Alfonso of Spain.
London, Nov. 25, 4:30 p.m. A dis-

patch has just been received at the
Foreign Office, from Madrid, staking
that Kin? Alfonso died at 0 o'clock

MNERAL PASSENGER AFFICEl
Sftlifiburv. N. C, Sept. 5th, 1885. Palpitation. JJropaical SweHings,

Imliirestiou, Headache, Sleeplessmi9Said Old JjiastO ne vx p . AorienH.rirP bavo r.Tf ni dp drves seasou 1 eoer i -State. centiy been completed. Prof. Wiley, this morning of consumption, accelera--
r ti c,.K,.,inl.. will he operated ii

seed, but I kin 'count fur it. cured by "Wells Health Kepewer."
"Roneh on Corns."

i iw. fit i mur me louuwiu;: o""--"- " ted by dysentery.who was in charge of these experitill ElKI unci i"' 1 r

"What was the causer'
. ,. , t w ments, savs in his preliminary reportby this Company :

"Le cibil sarvice iorm, sau. . ..K t fh w flEAST.I!WEST How did that have such an effect i i . 1.j:tbaihNo.4
-- .. v.iiT,..vra tfsti'ti TAtUS Train No. 2 z, was uiuic tuitu cent, j. i. -Yer see I libs in er pow ful Dimer-- . . , C ; iTJ- -

Gen. McClellan is said to have ex-

pressed a wish that he might be bur-
ied at Antietam. "Then I can get up
with my boys when the reveille sounds.

Ask fbr Wells' "Rough on CorBS." l.a.
Quicjfcomplete cure, Hard or soft corjis,
warts, bunions.

"Bucnu-Paiba- "

Quick, complete cure of all Kidney, Blad-
der and Urinary diseases. Scalding, Irrita-
tion, Stone, Gravel, Catarrh ol the Bladder.

--rr . t . 7yiri ii L.av ArvJLM C .1 water, fnd exhaust chips. The yield
? -- 7TZ5.in of crude sugar, that is, as it comes fromA M

You don't believeA. M

6.80 Salisbcb.. !!l2.30 A.M. 7.30 r .M.ji jm
11.29 11.30 5.30, 5.50,; I J1.25I In one year the Boston street rail-

roads have killed eighteen peple and
the vacuum pan, went as high as 280
pounds per ton. or, at 12 pounds perform, then, do you ?2.34 n QQ in 5 4 00 4.'0 a I

Are vwi falin try Weuji' ITr Airn Rc--1

Btrs2, a yoixj, dcau, cbolesoms H

TOKTIfFor Era! i. Ptomar!t, Ijrcr.bca, ItmipA. A :: CuequaJcd InTisonutt. Cure

Headacbe, Fever, Atrue, ChiEa, t
DEBILITY & WEAKNESSlM

N ice to tr.te, truo raerit, nneaualeU fair
LiVER and Night

ivveats, N9rvousWcaknMsJ(ltTaria, 1tjtc -- s, Decline.
t.W icr I.. 6 for fS.(W Rt Dnglstg.lJ

I .. S. Wkixs, Jersey City, K.J., U.H. A.j
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$1, uruggisis.
Bed-Bug- s, Fliei.

Plies, roaches ants, bedbugs, rats, mcc,
No, Bah; it s too dry rur me.
Then vou are not a Democrat'4.10 ;10.04 10.05 !2.57i8.20j j J

1. 9.3S 2.17 2.15) 5S!'! 9 lOi 9.10 !; 1.09i 1.80M. '
8.48
4.09
4.40
5.15

gallon, a'6.'4 gallons per ton, a result
fully double that obtained by the or-din- arv

methods. The process of carbo- -Doan talk so loud. I doan know4. 41,112. 20tl2.25lIcAKD
rlr 1

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by "ltotigh
1 .25- - MOKGAKTOK

vit wbntbpr I is ur not. I se workm8.12 8.12 11.35 11,35 , f. 2. 1 w

6.33! 2.59 Makion . . . nation, the adding of a large excess of

wounded fifty. Your true Boston
pedestrian is too proud to run from a
street car.

Dr. W. H. Milburn, "the blind man
eloquent," will be a candidate for the
Chaplaincy of the House of Repre?en-tive- s.

When a young man he filled

V. J. . 1 Ol'L Ji ia; r i i in 2iio.w6.83
t.13

on Itats. loc. -
Thin People. J

"Wells' Health Kenewer" restores hejilth
and vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Iniputcnce, Sex

II r UC UW Ulllt u" i I i m. f,. fho i7.14 uice. and then precipita-carbon- ic

acid, was com

1
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8.01!
8.43
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9.21

8.42
8.56 pletely successful. The product ob-

tained was lighter in color and more6.47 Spaktakbdbo Jv 5-1- 1! 5.41 H v.u: .u.
e OO R 40. 6.00 'J x that position.9.21

9129
10.12

9.89j 6.57j

one.
"Y(Ki can't hold a position as post-

master."
"W'vkain I?"

palatable than that of the usual meth-
od hitherto practiced, while the saving4.49 4.49 f a.m.! 24 llj 4.12 ! tr1

r. MJjAsiIKVIM.E .

(AlEXA5IER8
MaIisbaUi . .

It is said that Gen. Butler has secur10.13,
10.49!
11.12;

10.48 ed the services of several good readers,

ual Debility. jl.
on Fain."

Cures cholera, colic, cramps, diarrhoea,
aches, pains, sprains, headache, neuralgia,
rheumatism. 20c. Rough on Pain Plaster,
15 cts.

Mothers- -

If you are failing, broken, worn out and
uervous, use "Wells' Health Keiewer' $1.
Druggists.

.....i o.ov. u.mv . u 'S--IIBarnards
m scums is estimated to be at least ten
per cent. The difficulties encountered11.12

11.45 "Warm Springs I 8.15pm!1 I
. q "Because you can't read.

"Do dat make any diffunce?"
' Of course it does. You have to read were entirelv of a mechanical nature,EAST, Euchu-Paib- aand easily overcome.

'Murphy
Divisions, - the address on letters.WEST.

Train No. 7 Train No. 8 S "Mars 'Lias, dar neber is no letters,r...l! Ii 4 Life Preserver.ASIIEVII.LR.

Remark-- ! Mo Cores of Catarrtof the
Bladder. ln;!;i:nr.itka, Irritation ot Kjd- -
nevs and 1 icrtoaapf Gravel Ui
eases of tho rrostatc Oland. PropakHl
SwclUnrs, FcnxV Diseases. Incontta-enc- e

of Urinft. s 1 Mnmmss of the Ctatfto- -
rjrinrtrw Oiv- - .., i pes. For un- -

who are placed on little platforms in
different parts of his mills and-rea-d to
the operatives as they work.

Bishop Hugh Miller Thompson,
when recently asked if women were
equally capable with men of receiving
what is called the higher education, is
credited with the answer, "There is no
sex in intellect."

dat comes ter dat office."AM.I 9.49,,
19.26 10.29!!

The Woods are Full of 'Em.
The expression so popular lately,

The woods are full of em," is said to
If you are losng jour grip on life, try

Wells' Health Renewer." Goes direct to'Well, newspapers, then.
"Tlrtan no oewsDaDei's come."

IIOMINT . . . . . .
Thrspike
Piokon River weak spots. hoalty cr tHMhamfefl va

also "Ohapta's liiit i eachJpL"What is the use of a post office,Clyde Rough on Piles."
11.21 11. 26'
11. 51 ill. 54;
12.19J12.29;

KW SY fillips. t - crBtl?..ctDd:Or
have originated in the following man-
ner: A very deaf old man was out
shooting squirrels. He was so deaf hethen?" ifrri!ita.rv ii; - :i::i"s ConstituCures Piles or Hemorrhoids, Itching,

..I M 3 59; 4 or K
U 3 37. 3 39!
P 8 12, 8 17 !i co

'H l 2 45S 2 47 j ra
ii 2 001 2 25 ii tdll2 34jl2 85 L
'H 56111 57 !

11 45jU 40 !i

. .! i lO 54,10 55 j 3.
.

: ii A.M.ilO 09 , - &; m

tion BitWr Sttt-s-h i ' ' - r bottle, and1.49 1.53 u Blame 'f I know. Lemme see: I; V pinniira ni :; in i .'t; iJO: andCbft- -Protruding, Breeding, Internal or other
Internal and external remedy in each packcould hardly hear the report of his ownb'lpbe one letter did come dar onct. I 41 SrobiMtio Sah'--. fl bottles.

iWaykesville
Haia .......
Syi.va...? ..
.Webster ...
j WniTTlER . . .

'Charleston .

Secretary Manning is partial to
but to red apples only. The regun. A stranger came along and said, age, bure cure, 50c. Dru-'gist-

wuz wid de postmaster at de time, an
2.29
2.4V
8.3t;
P. Mil

2.29
2.39
8.31
4.15

eymn. s of i .is, 1 ,alv hy rrpresaon
i rwc?i;t cf i r r at I rnjst.

E. H. WKtw. .lersnr City, N. J.. U. S,-- A.Please sir, which is the road to Wis-- HPretty Women.sult is that the negro peddlers aroundhe broke open de letter an' tuck out er
ten dollar bill. He said dat it wuz casset?" He answered, "There is a Ladies who would retain Ireshncs- - ant.,, ji i: u " u vivacitv. don't fail to try "Wells' Healththe treasury building keep none but

red apples in stock, and from the char&3 J.. lT mnnar i Ittftors t squirrel bhwhu uli iucicuu iuuu. xxc
P. . i I ouiH "I itui niT nalr v-- ahnnr. t.hf Reuewer.

"Rough on Itch " Iwomen to the assistant secretaries allbut which the road to Wi:break sqmrre , isguberment sent him word to
, a i i -- a j. c.fLsset,. He answered, "there he ht

Ey"Rund Knob is Breakfast station for Train No. 1, and 'Supper

Station for Train No. 2.
Trains Nos. I, 2, 7 and 8, run daily.
Trains No. 3 and 4, run daily except Sunday.

V. E. McBEE, Supt. W. A. TURK, A. G. P. A.

the employes lunch on red apples.
, - nil i'TMiJiAUJ iottok on it iiii ii 7

roujid the other side of then!oney in 'em ter take it out. Arter-- Lf goue... i. i I ami 111 :i inl I no nthpr ninn

"Rough on Itch'' cures humors,criptioiis,
rin2wrm, tetter, salt rheum, frosted feet
chillbluins.

"Rough on Catarrh."
Corrects offensive odors at once. Com

Beset on all Sides.1 . . , i r i a mi har manr iuiv . v. v...v. .......
By malaria, how shall we escape the dreadenf nmA nmrp word, scivin' dat saw, ' ou are a d- - tool. The deaf

nfection? is the question which the denizensi ' i l: 4..i.-- a man answered with much encriiv. "lhe
f lever anl ague districts ask themselveswoods are full of em.monev, but mus' git some 'sponsible 'he answer comes from former sufferersVALUABLE SALE OF UNO ! Uen, who for years have escaped the visitationsnusson ter ack in de matter. says

plete cure of worst chronic cases, also une-qual- ed

as gargle lor dipthcria, sob; throat,
foul 'reath. 5Dcts.

The Hope of the Nationl
Children, slow in development, puny,

scrawnj and delicate, use "Wells' Health
Renewer."

of the periodic scourge, through the protectBv virtue of a decree of the Superior he, 'Middleton, ez I has unbeknowinst
violated de law, won't yer please say dat ng influence ol llostettei t Stomach BittersCourt of Kowan Countv in the case ofML!FNMID Wheii the necessity lor umii preventivevpsse'f tuck out de money?' I aliusJames Hellard, Adm'r of Sarah Kice, de

measures arises, use this im-an- ol prevenceased, against Scott Gales and others I wuz er 'comerdatin piisson, so I 'greed
will sell on the premises at public auction

Sale of the Great Eastern.
The Great Eastern, the largest steam-

ship in the world, was recently sold at
public auction in London for 26,200.
The career of the rival of Noah's Ark
has been very checkered. Her construc-
tion began May 1, 1S54, and the work
of launching her, which lasted from
Nov. B, 1857, to Jan. 31, 1858, cost

ion at once. It regulates the liver, f'acili-ate- s

digestion, and liberates impurities
rom the s stem, when such exist, by proon Monday, 7th day of December 1885, a

We the nndersigned Executors of the es tract of land adioining the lanus ot J. 11 kfifErtSLyerly, Lydia Culbertson, the Christian

Catarrh cf the Bladder.
Stinging, irritation, infi iinalioii. all Kid-

ney an I Urinarv complaints, cuied bv "liu-Cht-Pa- iba

"

"7atir.ujg, Roachei"
"Hough on Hats' clears them out, also

Beetles. Auts.

tate of J. U. Haiigrave, will sell at public
sale on

moting healtlitul action of the bowels and
kidneys. Act enriy. In all regions where
miasmatic vapors breed disease, it is abso- -

ter de plan an' made my mark on er
piece o' paper, when he had dun put
my name ter it. Wall, sah, dat ack
is cattsin' me some trouble, fur shortly
arter dat I wus 'rested fur robbin' de
mail. I got out on bon an' now l'se
up heah 'tendin' con't. It won't be no

Correll lands and the South Yadkin Itiver,
containing 80 acres more or less and known

uteiv neccssai " to Le provided with as-ife- -Thursday, Dec. 9, as the Sarah Rice land. alone '00,000, hydraulic pressure be--
TERMS one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d in

1112 employed, rier extreme length is
suard, and this is true, though a sojourn in
such localities is destined to be brief. No
one can afford to breathe malaria for a short

?ix months and the balance in twelve
080 feet: breadth. 82 feet, and inclumonths with interest on the deterred pay To the ureas cf ttune. The Bitters is a sovereign specific

trouble ter git cleared, an when 1 does
git cleared, I wants yer 'fluence in de
matter o' gittin' dat office ruyse'f. W all

ding paddle boxes, 118 feet; height, 58
feet, or 70 feet to the top of bulwarks.
She is provided . with eight engines,

for rheumatism, debility and nervousness.
Keep it on hard.

ments from day of sale at eiyht percent
per annnm. JAMES HELLARD,

Administrator.
Nov. 3d, 1885. 3:tds.

FKIRND!

Two VALUABLE Tracts of Land,

in South Iredell, 8 miles east Mooresvlle.
Tr.

ONE. PLACE OF 105H ACRES,

known as "Deep Well," about three-fourth-s

of land in cultivation, has handsome six--

leah comes er deputy marshal, an1 I
reckons da wants me at de cou't house." capable of actual work of 1 1 .000 horse

traveler and new sertjer. .!..- - -.-

aeh Bitters iieculirty ;i'" . t "
(fteTiyth-n- s I'm digest I ' ; - i
bnict--s the physical unifirf u

ful influences." It nmuv.' a:.;. v; ,t
nutlariul fever, coustipticu. fl

I silthfully suninlates the kidne y! a-- l

bladder, 'and enriches r.3 wei! sj jiftrifi'f
the blood. When 'overenme bv fhtijrne-Wheth- er

-- mental or physical, the ;W-a-

and debiliratr 1 lind it reliable .otiree ol

renewed gtrenjih nial comOort. For sale
by all Drugiiisis ami Dealers generally,

Circumstances Alter Cases.
A farmer hired a man to help work THE WATCHMAN

power, and has m addition twenty
auxiliary engines. She was sold in
1804 for ,25,000. and was successfully
employed in laving several ocean
cables.

Groping Blindly.

No Mors Terror!

Ko Mors ? ain !

No Mors Danger!

the farm. One summer day, when la

Thw invalu.ible pre- -
ar.ition in Itrulv a tri- -

;uuiili ot'ttciintilickill,
and no more inelinia- -
,ble benelit was ever be- -

itowtd on the --mothers
ol the world.
Ukall notonly phort- -

fHflhetimepl laborand
jU'sseiii' the iitenity of

... ... . .;.. i i !........ i

JOB OFFICEbor was very scarce, the two were
mowing in the field, when several larks
flew up. MILL STONES.

The dude was visiting a charming

Land for Sale
BY

J. M. HADEN,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
MAtN STREET, SALISBURY, N. C.

Farms, Town Lois & Mill Property.

3PCall and see, his Descriptive Cata-
logue and Price List. Terms to suit.

'"Look at those big cranes, said the 11 1 1 L HETO UN DEH SIGNED lias bought the wrtb
known ROWAN COUNTY SHLE

room Dwelling, all necessary Outbuildings,
Orchard, and fine Well of water. The

'Other has 46 Acres,
one-hal- f cleared, the remainder in good
Jrest Timber, The above will be sold to
highest bidders on that day. Sale on
premiw8.

TERMS: One third Cash, balance in
one ami two yea s. Title reserved till pur-
chase money is nil paid.

L. f). Vu S'rave, Ex. J.C.Hargrave.
Nov. 5, 1885.

voung society laxly, ana as tnev sat onhired man. jit greatly kliaiiniheseither side of an open prate fire, his'Those are not cranes; they are only TT oangeri to JWe olheart was full ot a burning desire to
STONE QUARltY of E. E. Philltpa, deceased,
and will continue to bupply tlie publle de-

mand for Mill stones Irom thtfc cki.ebratkp
oiur fo veH known throughout this country

1U UlUllUCl VJ1 W.lil.l.larks,'' said the farmer somewhat olii niotlier aid child.say something not only complimentary

Jt vou don t say the) are cranes 1 11 but brilliantly suggestive. So, alter
revolving the matter in his mind dar The Dread of

for its superiority for Mill StoneH. Granite blacks
for Ornamental purposes, Monuments, 4c., c., can
also be had at this quarry. Address,!

J. T. WYATT, Salisbury. C

knock off work right now, said the
hired man. ns: a ten minutes' buit of silence, heDo8:6m

I aid :As the farmer could get nobody at
Motherhood"Ah, Miss Lillie, why are those fire

i:.ud leaven the mother
iin a condiuon high.y
i favorable to ppeedy

anddar let Jia-!'d- e

to flooding, convul-4o-

and other alai-in-jin-

syniptouirt incident
jlolingeringjind painful
jlalior. lie (riily.wonder-
ful efficacy pn this re-j-p- ect

en titles i lie Moth-jer-

Friend to be rank-
led as one o!!the lifenav- -

that time to take the hired man's place.
tongs so like your r redenck ? Hhe was obliged to yield to the whim ot nmr$ Indian Vegetable Pills

FOB THE

K. BRUXER,
Of i he Watchman.

J.SAM'L MCCUBBINS,
County Treasurer. meant her to guess, or him to tell herthe menial, r Transformed to

"because they glowed in her service, or"Yes," said the farmer, UI see nowBETJNER & McCTJBBINS, VER
IF YOU WANT TO

FILL 70UR GAME BAG,
AND MAKE

BIG SCORES,
USE

were prostrate at ner ieer, or someV that they are cranes they are only HOPEthing ot that kind.hatf-gro- wu cranes."
Miss Lillie looked so solemnly deHEAL ESTATE The hired man was satisfied with And all Bilious Complaints

bale to take, bclntr pwrHv vegetable: nomaand
ing appliances given to
the world by thediseov-erie- s

of modern science.
IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPEDmure that the clock stopped, and saidthis concession. Some months after log. iMcc 25 cts. All Druggists.

she didn't know unless it was because Ir-- t ill I j llnl II r. tf t li A
'

ward, the hired man still being in the JOY. . .V... .11 flUIIIII VI lilt J. Q4
ane it willjof eouree be i 'they hud two thin legs and a brass

head, rle was groping blindly for the
front door before she had recovered

EMINSTON
ifles-h-h:

R underptooivtliat we can
not pnblil certiticates

employment of the farmer, the latter
said at dinner one day, as he poured
out a glass of water: POUTZ'SHORSE AND CAT! LE POWDERSlob ittna concerningthihlicmedyrnfrom the shock of her own volle- y- Safety and Ease"Here is some very hne beer.

'That's no beer: that's only water," Goodall's Sun.
vvilhoiit wounding the
lelicacy of the writer?.
Yet we have hundreds
of such testimonials onFROMreplied the hired man. --TO

The undersigned are prepared to do a

GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS,
and .licit business of that character. All

property entrunred to us will be adver-
tised all over the United States,

FREE OF CHARGE

to the owner. Persons having farm lands
forests, mines, or other real property should
consult us at once. Special attention giv
en mineral lands. Reports, assays and
maps tunrished when desired.

BR UN Ell & McCUBBINS.
Salisbury, NrC.

It Wants Perspicuity.
Boston Gazette.

An educated Teuton, who know

'lf you don t say it is beer you can
tender your resignation, for I don't
want any offensive partisans about the

- H s 2s39SE2r
tile, and no mother who
Ii ip once used it will
everagainfbe without it

lin her time ol trouble.
Suffering "Woman.POSTERS

as big as a barn door down to most delicate

Listing 6akds.

everything: "Der fault I haf to findplace.'-- 1

ci r

init der English is dot it has not do
DersDikooity dot ter Tcherman has

1 he hired man knew very well that
he couldn't get another situation at
that time of the year, so he tasted the

'So n"F.u w in ilto of (V)mp. Cot or I.INB
tkk, il I'owiler are v-- t in ttriiW.

Ff.iiiz's iv.v. wiKcnrc :in'l fn vi-n- t llcornoi.lonfz's will prevent wmtr ij Fvu.FmU's Pondprs will Inrr.-- the of nilk
BD'I crfRin twenty pt eent.. unci iu;iketle firm
nii'l sweet.

I'outzV f'ouders will rr.rr klronvt ivi ct
DrtH ARK to wiiirl? HoVw mA attleare miWjeet.

Fovtz' Ho irit w iu. civic SATlerACTioX.
Sold everywhere.

DAVID E. FOT7T2, Proprietor.
B A L?I MS.

Now, for example, in der English you
sav 'science.' Dot conveys no idea. Inwater and cheerfully endorsed the ad
Tcherman we haf der simple vordministration, saying:

A prominent phycician lately remarked to
the proprietor, that if it were admissahle to
make public the letters we receie,the "Moth-
er? Friend'' would outsell anything on the
market.

I most earnestly entreat every female ex-

pecting to be confined to use Mother's Relief.
Coupled with thin entreaty I will add that
during a long obstetrical practice (44 years), 1

have never known it to fail to produce a safe
and quick delivery.

"Of course it s beer, but it hasn't got

SHOT GUNS.
All the Latest Improvements.

FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS,
ADDRESS

Lamberson, Furman&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

E.REMINGTON& SONS'
Sporting Arms and Ammunition,

281 & 283 Broadway,
NEW YORK.

WESTERN OFFICE,
D. H. LAMBERSON t CO.,

73 State Street, Chicago, 111.

ARMORY, - - - ILION, NvY.

REMINGTON
SHOVELS,.

SCOOPS, SPADES.

'Wissjensjchaftlichen,1 vich is melodious
and comprehensif. It is der same mitmuch body to itPATENTS vour naners. You haf a 'Real Estate TUTT'SJournal.' Dot is three words. In

Letter and Note Heads,
Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,

PAMPHLETS,

Caveats, Trade Marks and Tcherman we sav, 'Grundeigenthum- -

The Theatrical Hug.

how we do juijet'b love-makin- g.

From Clara Belle's Letter.

Ji. J. HULMKS, M. U., Atlanta, ua.topyngnis zeitung.' in one. It is more flexible PILLSIn your theatres you haf a paper called
There is an awful lot of huggingObtained, and all otber business in the U. 8. Patent

OOlce attenUed to tor Moderate Fees,
our ofQce Is opposite the U. S. Patent Ofllce. and

Send foronr Treatiw on "Health and Hap-pineas- W

Woman," mailed free.
Ba.vDFiCLrD Beodlatok Co;, Atlanta, Ga,

der Kntracte. We call such a paper
every evening close by Union Square 'Theaterzwischenaktszeitung. It is iwe can obtain Patents In less time tnnn tnuse re-

mote from Washington. 28 YEARSIM USE.Two Juliets are performing in adjacent more peantiful. English is a veak
theatres Margaret Mather and Mary PRICE LISTS,lanfruacre. unt pesides, Tchermans
Anderson. I have watched their NEW YORKspeak it unt write it petter as der Eng
scenes of farewells to their Romeos and

ena Moaei or drawing, we advise as to patent-
ability tree of charge; and make So ehargt uniet tee
Obtain Patent.

We refer her to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order Div.. and to officials ot the U. S. Pat-
ent office, for circular, advice, terms and refer-
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